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DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

TAB LUJUIM9 FLACKS OB FRTRK W,
WKIRKC AMD B. Z. SBBBlrtRB BOB.

Tii con lent a mt Ike Hares BaaBed By US
riramea-Wetk- ela laearsjaM Lets ThM

lb Loss-T- he KeeMeaee el W. . IB-m-

Me. IB till- -, OeSttBIB.

Till rooming at m early boar then wm
rather eerlnusflre la th baUdlBg at Na,

36 38 North Queen street, which la owaad
hy Mrr. Mary Shrelaer. It M a twoatory
brick with en attic and baa two
tore room on the Ural tlaor. Tfca

oae on tbe south aide la ocoaplsd
by B K Bhrelner, dealer In maeloMiBatrR-meat- r.

Peter W. Walkei ooouplee tka otfear
aa a mlttnery and trlaimlos atom, aad
uaea tbe entire remainder of tba building.
Tbe ootid flojr be baa farnlibed and llTM
In It with bla family.

It waa a lew minutes after 3 o'clock tble
morning whan Uffloera Olt, Crawford aad
Fiennard were atandlng at Centra Square
and Nortn qaeea street, Crawford aaw
moka oomlng from the Bhrelner bnlldlag

and Informed bla brother offloers. Tbey
made an Investigation and at onoa atrnek
an alarm from box No. 12, In Centre Square.
Tbe effloera know that Mr. Walkei alept In
lbs atore and when they aaw the eaaoke
oomlngfrom tba roof tbey were fearful laat
he might be burned. Tbey made a tre-
mendous nolie, and It waa with the greatest
dlfUculiy tbat tboy ancceeded In getting
him out of bed. He awakened bla two
children, who were taken to the Eagle hotel.
Toe Are was In the garret of tbe build-
ing and the firemen, who responded very
promptly, auooeeded In sxtlngutsbfog It
after considerable work. The roof of tba
building wuso badly burned that one-hal- f

of It fell In. The whole upper part waa greatly
damaged and large holea were burned
through to the seond 1 floor. The water
pnt on by the firemen to exttngulah tba
tt imea coo plotoly saturated tbe atorea of
both Bhrelner and walkei. Many of the
musical Instruments of the former were
rained. Welkel'a atook, wbloh la quite
large, received a terrible aoaklng and this
mornlog pools of water looking Ilka panda
stood In both stores, while It flowed from
the garret to the cellar. Although none of
the goods were Injured by Ore, the damage
by water will be tremendous. The guesta
at the American bouse and other people la
the neighborhood were badly frightened
by the fire. Many of the people stopping at
the hotel ran down atslra In their eight
clothing. Most of them took their baggage
wltb them and there waa quite a large pile
of it in the cruse. A great deal of water
was thrown against the hotel building and
as a result Use paper on tbe northern wall
of the piilor and In the room of Mr.Brltton,
tbe proprietor, was badly damaged. Tba
firemen would have thrown more water
against tbe building bad not Mr. Brltton
stopped them.

The origin of tbe fire la a mystery, which
no one seems able to explain. It seems to
bare started In tbe garret of the building,
on tbe south aide. Mr. Wlekel'a loaa will
be rather heavy. He rooently took aa
account of stock, wbloh ba values at about
15,000. His insurance, wbloh Is also on tba
furniture and fixture, la as follows : With
Jere Rife, 11,260 In the Home, of New
York, and f 1,250 In the Pimalx, of New
fork ; wltb H. K. Breneman, 11,000 la the
Pbwalx, of London, and 11,000 In tbe Ham-
burg Brementwlth Bauiman 4 Burns.tl.&OO
In the North British. Mr. Bhrelner had no
Insuranoe at all, and bis loss will be quite
heavy. Tbe building le Insured for fS.COO

In the Dataware Mutual, with Shenk
Bauaman.

Mr. Welkel was about selling all of hla
Block, Aa, to Mrs. Knight, of Mllford,
Connecticut, wbo csmo to .Lancaster last
week and had Intended taking possession
of the store

A DWELLING IttDLY DAMAGED.

rira If sarly Deetrors tba Homo or W. H. n

-- Furniture and Heading Darned,
Tbe fire apparatus had J ast been boused

at 6 o'clock this morning whoa an alarm of
tire was struck from box 72, at the alms-
house. Engines No. 3 and 4 and tbe
Hayea truck responded to this alarm. The
fire was la tbe bouse of Wm. H. lumen,
on tbe Philadelphia turnpike, opposite the
almshouse. Before It Oould be extinguished
tbe building was a total wreck. That part
of tbe house not ruined by fire was badly
damaged by water, and for tbe purposes cf
repair nothing Is available but the walls,

The fire waa dlaoovered a few mlnutea
before 6 o'clock by Mrr. Froellob, who Uvea
next door. She aaw amoke coming from
tbe npper part of the honae and ran to Mr,
Ionian's to notify him. A. R. Balr, brother
of Mra. loman, waa at the breakfaat table,
and when he eaw tbe boose waa on fire be
ran up stairs for the oalld of Mr, lumen's
attll in bed, wbloh be took to a neighbor's.
The neighbors went to the assUtsnoe of Ibo
lnmana and a great portion of the furniture
on tbe lower tloor was safely removed.

The fire originated from the flue of tbe
tetter and was first discovered on the east
aide of the building, In the msnsardroof.
Tae fire department made good tlmegettlng
to the fire, but the blaze was a stubborn
oae, and It waa only after a atream of water
wm kept on the building fcr two hours that
tos fire was aunauea.

A large quantity of bedding on tbe third
floor waa burnt. There is an Insurance of

f 1,600 on tbe building in a company repre.
eented by Jeremiah Hire, and that amount
will oover his loss. There le no Insuranoe
on the furniture and Mr. lnman's lota will
be from f600 to 1600.

Mr.Inman workaat PhlUiUlphla and this
morning he ate breakfast at 6 JO. When he
left borne this morning he knew nothing
of tbe fire, although It was then amoulder-log- .

Tbe train was an hour late and
while at tbe depot a messenger summoned
him to bis home.

Mr. A. R. Btlr Is also a loser 'by the fire
to a oonslderablo extent, in the wey of boos a
and clothing. Among other thlnga waa in
autograph collection et the war and pertain-lo- g

thereto, priceless in Its value, being ona
of the moat oomplete In the city or atate.
Be places no estimate on hla loss as it waa
total.

During the exaltemsut Mr. Btlr lest bla
pooketbiok, ontalnlng abveral dollars.

On tbe road to the Urea hub-ci- p was lost
from the Hsyes truck.

gllxbt airs at Iltcnard J, McQraoa'a.
On Saturday evonlng there was a alight

nre at the residence et Klchsrd J. McGranni
No. 110 North Prince atreet. About 7

o'clock It was found that the Joists, which
run into tte due, wore on Or p. The flames
were then extlngulshed,but about 2 o'clock
Jn tbe morning tbe fimlly wm awakened
by amoke. The fire was found to be In the
arne piece and It wu easily pat out, tba

damage waa not great and itlacorerad with
insuranoe wltb Jere Rife.

Utltbrated Bis Itlrtndaj.
Michael Keener, residing at No. S3 South

Mary street, waa calloJ upon by a laraa
nuniber of his friends jesterday and bla
birth lay waa celebrated wltb a good dinner
aad asplended time.

flrtt aod Third Ward Aiwumuu,
The first of tbe appeal from the asacsa-ment- s

as made for tbe nine warda of the
dry will be heard by thaoousty
commissioner. The First and Third
wards art on to morrow'! UK.

TBBJUBLB TBMBI TBAO.BBT.

A Sirl'e
aaa aaretatr, aad At tetware. Treats

arer ta a Ciasl Btaaaer.
Tae ettoottag of Mr. aad Mra, Jaaaaa C.

Daaaaway, tha woaadlag of their aoa,
dward zfartoa Daaaaway, aad tae brail

traatataatof their daughter, Mtsa Mallaaa
Danaaway, a tka fatally kcwanaad aear
Laeaaaaaa, Taaa , by George Daaaaway, a
ralauva and lover of the glrL eoaatitata one
of the Moodiest doeda aver ptftrted la

Mr. aad Mra. Danaaway, togataar with
their aoa, Edward Newton, and daughter,
Mallaaa, resided one aad a half Bailee from
T mamas, la th same aatghboraood live
Daniel aad Jacob Dunnaway, who ware
third ooaalaa to Jamea Dunnaway, and
brothers to the wife of Jamea Daaaaway,
taa murdered man. Jaeob Daanaway la
tte father of George Dunnaway, the mar
derer. For two years Oeorge Dunaaway
aaa been paying attentions to tbe fair
eonela and hsa often pleaded with her to
become hla wife.

Oa Saturday evaalng Qeorge Danaaway
visited Jamea Dannaway 'ahouse, ateaoppor
with taa family, and after the meal sat with
them around toe hearth. At 9 o'clook ha
etepped out of the room, returning In a tew
aeeonda with a platolla Ma bead, aad wbea
half way from the door to the old man's
obelr began firing. No word of warning
aaa pnt aia viouase ea weir guaro, aaa at
the first fire the aged father shrieked aad
tell with a bullet Solo through hie Jugular
vela. The murderer fired another shot,
wbloh eatered the ten breast, near the
Blpple, and, ranging downward, same ont
near the umbilici a,

Qeorge then turnel bta attention to Mrs.
Duanawey. Tho fourth ehot fired entered
her month, omening through the bono or
the lower Jaw, passing into the right ahoul.
der and oomlng out beneath the ahonlder
blade. Three more ahota were fired, only
one, however, taking effect, and that only
grazing the arm of the little boy, When
itlM Danaaway av her mother wounded
aha aefctd her and quickly dragged her
through the door, and prepired to repel the
maddened brute in theotberroom. Bnehad
aoerooly closed the door when he flung him.
aelf against It with all hla foroe and held
the now frlahtened Ctrl In hla arms.

He caught her band In hla and aald : "IIntended to kill every one of yon, but my
seoond pistol missed fire. I'll do It yet if
youaon'tnutnanaoomewunme," adaing
one oath to another aa ha held a cocked
Rlatollohartemila. He dragged the help

pools of blood la tba
front room and late the fretxtng nlghr, He
bound her hands together with a oird and,
holding the revolver to her head, he hur-
ried her to the house of hie brother, Welae-ma- n,

nearly two tnllea away. When they
arrived at Welseman Daunaway'a house,
about 11 o'clock, Gesrge called bla brother
out and ooolly aald : I have killed TJnole
Jim, and I want some supper."

They want Into the house and George re-
loaded hla pistols. He then ate supper,
tailing Melissa aha must stay there until he
oould get away, and If aha did not he would
"finish" her. About 2 o'clook tbe two
brothers left the house together, but Welse-
man soon returned alone. About an hour
later he aent tbe girls borne. Newton Dun-
naway, the arm of the murdered
man, aald aa soon aa Qeorge Duonawsy
left the bouse with Melissa he helped hia
father to his feet, bnt when tbey reached
the front door the old man fell and died In
a few minuiar.

Tbe little fellow then ran to the houte of
some aegroca aad gave the alarm. Tuey
oalled other nilghbors and seat for physi-
cians. Mies Dunnaway atated that aeveral
daya ago the murderer told her that be
Intended to kill somebody u things did not
go to enlt blm. Mr. Dunnaway, the rather
of Qeorge, aald that a few weeke ago hla aoa
had threatened to kill blm, and that tbe
other night he demanded and received KX).
As inquest waa held, and otlloere are in
aearoh of young Dunnaway, who la sup-
posed to neve gone to Texsa by way nt
Memphis or St. Louie. There le a reward
of 1200 for bl arrest ,

How Haw Turk Newspapers Ue.
The New York Star nrints the followlne

tale which we reprint a an illustration of I

ue ooarsoieroinew xora news :
A firm of local art dealers recently re-

ceived an inquiry regarding the prioe at
whlob they oould supply " twelve assorted
marble statues suitable for garden decora-
tion." It came from a wealthy Iron
manufacturer or Lancaster, Pa. The firm
promptly furnished a list of subjects
and prloee, and an "aisDrted" lot of
etatuary waa duly shipped to hlra. Soon
after one of the members et tbe firm hap-
pened to be In that part of the oountry, and
bethought him tbat a oali on this customer
might lead to further purchases, on
reaching the town he wea hospitably
received by the iron manufacturer, who
lived In a magnlfioent house surrounded
by a large and welt-kep- t garden, through
which tbe "assorted" stataary waa carelessly
strewn, according to tbe highest canons of
Pennsylvania German teste. But tbe dealer
notlocd that a statue et Psyohe, one of tba
txat et tbe lot, was not displayed with the
others. He waa about to Inquire regarding
if, when his host led him to the stables ana
showed him the unfortunate nytnnh atand-
lng on her head In a oowshed. "Touaee,"
aald the manufacturer, "that tbere Flak la

ratty, but aha had noolothee on, so we put
Ear out here.

A Toosg BUD Shot At.
Charles Bryer, who resides in Manor

atreet, was walking along Coral atreet on
Saturday evening, when be made a narrow
OMipelrom being killed, Aa he pasted
the tobacco abed et Jaoob fcVey, aome one
who was aecroted there fired a load from a
revolver at blm. The tall wh'zud put him,
striking agalnat a lamp post near by. The
young man waa badly frightened aa ha
knowa to reaton why anyjone ahoold try to
take hla lire. After visiting a friend in tte
neighborhood, and consulting him, he
want to tha station house. There he met
Constables Yeliley and 8hub, who accom-
panied him to the ahed. They procured a
lantern and made an examination, but
found nobody.

Unclaimed Leiten.
Tbe following is a list of unclaimed let-ter- a

remaining In the postoiUoe, Lancaster,
Monday, February 25, 1689 :

Ladies Lilt Hia Mary Brubaker, Mrs.
Jcs. F. Bounner, Miss Alice Gleeick, Mlse
Mary G. Hilton, Miss Kunkle, Miss Cora
Lain, Mrs. Emily Nathan, Miss Letalttzor,
Augusta Khoede, Mrs. A. Bhuhle, (for.),
Mra. Scbraut, (for).

Gent Zdf-Je- oob N. Better (2), J, N.
Bailer, W. B. Chon, Dan'l S. Dengler,
Herbert Edaer, William Fallr, Samuel
Gael!, Jobn P. Keller, H. B. Landls, Pof.
F. A. Solltvan, & Wtnger.

Fourth Clais Matter Abraham Hater,
A. J. Uaston, Lizzie Qulgglo, B A. M. K. R.
Bta, AgL

Tho aUjoi'aCeart,
The mayor had quite a number of casta

before him this mornlog and among them
waa Baltimore Joe. He waa released from
Jail on Saturday and at onoe got on a very
bad drunk. His share of the time wu 16

daya. John Flanagan, wbo came to town
to attend the fox chaar, remained two daya
longer than waa ceoeeiary and only found
out this morning tbat the fox had been
caught He paid tte dude sum of 12. 02 and
was let go. Lewla Miller and Mlchatl
Qilgley each got 10 daya in thojerorkhcuie
and George Stanley got 20. William Fells
wi fighting at tbe Tremont hotel with
another man tbat ran away when Officer
Oltosptured bis opponent William paid
oosta and so did Elmer Lyons, who was
taken In by Oflioer Samson for fighting at
tbe Pennsylvania railroad elation. Twelve
loJgera were discharged.

m

Tearing Dewa aOeaue Iqoare Itceldmcj.
Thla morning workmen commenoed

tearing down the three story dwelling
bouse in CentreSquare, which was so long
oaoopled aa a reside nee by the family of tbe
lata Kev. J. J. b trine. B. J. MoGrann owna
tha property and he will erect In ita atead a
four atory building, with a stone front C.
H. Ban will occupy tba lower floor m a
book atore. Thla waa the last building in
Centra Squire whloa wm atal aolely aa a
BtlTate raaWaaoa,

DIED BY SUFFOCATION.

A fVOOLKR LOSS) fjli LIVB AT TUB
VR1TA t'ORNAOB, BMKIETra..

While Bleeping Bear tae Blase Re lahaUs
Oaswtfee Intaat et Sarah Bbsnote.er

rtotla, lunUiarad by a FlUew ea
aeturday.Waa It Kitied ?

William Kobtoaon, aged 60 sears, a pud.
dlerby trade, waa found dead ea Sunday
morning at the VeeUtnraeor.neer Marietta.
Hla brother waa by hla aide aad ha wss
nnoonscloos. The cause of Wllllam'a death
waa auflooaUon from gee aad the gaa alto
affected the brother. William haa worked at
the Peon rolling mill la this city and
at the furaaoaa around Columbia for the
peat ten years, but he would not hold a Job
long on account of hla habits. Ha aad hia
brother have been oat of work for noma
time, and ea Saturday night thay tamed
up at the Vesta furnace. Aa waa their
usual ouatom they went to aleep near the
flnea, and tha result waa aa above atated.
Deputy Coroner Tbnma waa notified, and
ha held an Inquest Theverdlotof tnejory
waa death resulted accidentally by suffoca-
tion from gaa, Tha remslna were Interred
at the Marietta oemetery shortly after the
inquest He waa a single man aad not
known to have any relatives but the brother
wbo waa with him.

Through the. efforts of Dr. Mowery the
brother was restored to oonsolousntes, and
la now in a fair wsy of recovery.

A Be tit's Sodden Death.
The Illegitimate Infant obtld et Mrs. Sarah

Eberaolr, of Florin, was fonnd dead on
Saturday nnder very suspicious olrcum-atanoe- a.

Theoblld waalna basket In the
kitchen and a pillow was plaoed over Its
face. When Mra, Eberaole removed
the pillow ahe thought the ohlld waa
dead but to make aure ahe aum-mon- ed

a phyelclan and upon hla
arrival he pronounced the child dead
and notified Deputy Coroner J. M. Hippie,
of Mt Joy. That cltlolal aummonad as hla
Jury Jacob Haas, H. M. Stokes, John
Keener, Mlobael Huflnaglo, John Bpobr
aad Jacob Zsller. Tha verdict of the Jury
waa 'that death resulted from auflocatlon,
oaused by neglect, whether Intentional or
not the Jury oannotdetermine."

ABTOBB HOTJSB BOBBKD,

Tnlevee oarry Awajr.HSarljr Btoo Worth el
J, r, BheaflTer'a Whlaky.

Jacob P. BbaeiTer, whose distillery and
atore bouse Is on East King atreet, letha
vlotlm of thieves for the seoond time within
three months. The last visit was made on
Saturday nlgbtand the thtevea got away
With nearly 200 worth or whisky.

An enlranoe waa efleoted at the engine
room by forcing open the door. Thethlevea
then crawled through the hole where the
belting petaed to the main building. They
then unlocked tbe doors leading to tbe
atore room, removing the fastenlnga put
there by tbe government

The thieves took tbolr time in removing
the whisky atolen and must have had a
horse and team to hanl it away, for nearly
two barrela were taken. The whisky
atolen waa drawn from the barrela in
the atore room into a live gallon measure
and from tbat poured into tbe vessel or
vessels used to oarry It away.

The whisky atolen waa 17 gallons sold at
B3 per galloo, 0 gallooa at 94, 15 gallona at
f 2 CO, 22 gallona at f 1.76 and 7 gallons at 2,
making a total loea et SlOo.

Tha thof t was discovered early on Sunday
morning, but as yet there Is no olue to the
thieves.

An Old Land araor.
'B"ln Columbia News.
Considerable hu been said lately of old

land grants, and in connection wltb what
bu been aald 1 deem it worthy of notloe to
apeak et one I was lately shown. This
document Is a letter patent for a tract of
land containing one equate mile, com-
mencing at the Coneetoga oreek and extend-
ing Into what le now the heart et theolty of
Lancaster. Tbe grant la made by William
Penn'a commlsslonera of property and
grants to Mlcbsel Shenk the property above
atated.oontalned in'.wbat wu then the ooun-t- y

et Cheatnr. The survey or this grant wu
made in 1714 and the patent for the same
was issued on "SOthot December, 1714. "
"Fourth year of George 1." Thta deed
antedated tha founding of ;tne city of Lan-
caster by twenty.two years, and la from ten
to twelve yeara tbe senior of the grant made
by tbe Penna to the Hamlltona; it la written
on paroamenr, le very well executed, and
every word la legible. The seal la el wsx,
about quarter et an inch thlok, and three
Inches in diameter. The whole et It la In an
exoellent state of preservation and Is un-
doubtedly the olaest document deeding
land la what la no w Lancaster city.

A Young Wife Ilprntd.
Mra Jamea Wescott, tbe young wlfo or a

citizen and lumber moiobent ateromtnent Fa., and a aervant, Jennie
Walters, were fatally burned on Saturday
morning. The servsnt tried to light tbe
fire In the kltoben stove, but the wood was
damp and, In order to facilitate matters,
she poured coal olt on freely. When ho
lighted the wood she still held the can In
her band. The rUtnos shot up, Ignited the
oil and caused an explosion. Mrs. Wescott,
who wu still In bed, rushed down in her
night clothes and quickly wrapped some
old garmenta around tbe glrL Mra Wea-ooti- 's

night drau took fire also end she wu
terribly burned. Mrs. Wescott died soon
after physicians bad been summoned. She
wu nineteen yesrs old and wu married on
Christmas day. Miss Walters will die.

A SlaeoDlo ADDliereary.
Goodwin Council, No. 10. Royal and

Select Mas tore, et Lancaster, will celebrate
their twenty, fifth anniversary et their or-

ganization, Tuesday evening. A meeting
or tbe counoll will be beltl at Masonic hall
at aoven o'clock and the tallowing pro-
gramme will be cbrerved: 1 Opening the
counoll ; 2. Addreia et welcome by the
thrice Illustrious grand muter; 3, History
et tbe counoll; 4. Addressee by put officers
andmembets;6. Closing the oouncll. After
the oouncll la closed the members will have
a banquet, the arrangements lor whloh have
been made. Visitors from other oltlee are
expeoted to be pre aent

IJarglara Optretlwg.
Kr.izeBETUTow.v, Feb. 25 Oa Friday

nlgbt this town wss ylHted by burglars.
The hirdwsre store of Jm. 11. Rider was
entered and a small amount et cuh taken
from the drawer. Eotranoe wu etleo'.ed
ty boring a pinel out of the back door.

The cUico et Singer A, Wltmer, builders
and oontraotors, wu also enteted. A tool
chest was broken open and torno valuable
tools atolen

Veins et llumto Life lu Colombia,
On the whole Colombia Is pretty well

advanced, but In some et tne interior
provluotH the fchadowa yet lie darkly
enough. Tbe Ktuva JCpoca, et Socorro, in
HioUnder, seys thst uivlog to two men
having been murdered It booame necessary
to value tbo loss sustained by their rela-
tives, and the valuers plsoed the monetary
value of the Uvea of tbe two men who had
been murdered at 120,

funeral of Jatmil. Weld el.
The funeral of Jobn H. Weldel took

place on Sundsy afternoon and wss at-

tended by representatives et Grand Army
Poets et this city. Services were oonducted
by Revs. Reida aad Tbompaoa aad tha
latarmeat made at Woodward Hill

MABRICD TBBOOAOHBIAH.

A uttl Who Sloped riorn Ireland Wltb a
Man oil beatable.

Aooompinled by an unattractive, llllteralo
man aeveral yeata her senior, a beautiful
and refined Irish girl landed at East Boston
from LIverDool en Ft Id av. Thev had
eloped from Dublin, and intended to ba
married In Boston on their arrival j but
the happy event wu post poned by the un-
expected presence at tbe wharf et two
Plnkerton detectives commissioned to
Intercept tha runaway girl and persuade
her to return home. But in thla neltber
the deieotlvee nor the young lady'a rela-
tive, Her. Mr. Tigbe. of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
were eucoesafu), and late Saturday night
the girl and her lover found a minister who
married them.

The marriage wu suddenly decided upon
when tbo young lady learned tbat her
father, James lift he, et Dublin, was cq
board tha steamship Etrurla, due In New
York Mondey, having made the long ooean
voyage In tbe hope of heading off the
daughter' marriage with a man beneath
her atallon. Maud A. Tlghe la the glrl'a
name. She hu a altnder girlish figure,
large, lustrour, dark blue eye, a delicate
worn asm, wavy, luxuriant oara nair ana
the manners of a well-bre- d lady. Henry
iraou, ner nnsoana now, is a ooarse man
of twenty.elght smokes a day pipe,
wears thick boots and smells el tbe stable,
aa It Is natural he should, u he was the
young girl's fathcr'a coachman and etable-ma-

Maud was reared amidst every luxury
her fathet'a great fortune oould give ber.
Her early life was apent In India, She
formed a marked liking for O'Neli, who
used to drive her about In her fatatt'a car-
riage, Tbe friendship ripened Into love and
the rest et tbe story la briefly told. Tbe
young glrl'a parents objected, and ao an
elopement wu decided upon. Thoy Bailed
from Liverpool on the Beaver line steamer
Lake Huron, and the father followed on the
next steemer, the Etrurla. Ho also cabled
his klnsmn, Rev. Mr. Tlghe, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., to Intercept the oouplo at Boston and
preventive marrisge. Thusltbsppened tbat
tbe first person Maud aaw from tbe deck et
tbe Ltke Huron on ber arrival waa Kov.
Mr. Tlghe, and he wu accompanied by

Pmkerton'a ageney
in Beaton. Eaoh interviewed the vounn--

lady In turn, and each tried to Induce her
to give up what they oalled her foollxh
marriage, but the girl refused to listen tn
thnlr demands. She uld she wu twenty-thre- e

yeara old and knew her own mind,
and marry Henry O'Neli ahe would, lu
spile of them. And ao ahe did.

AVtCB TUB TKSIN BOtlOEiiS

Slid to Here Secured BSO.OOO or 0a,00O
From tbe Bxpreee Car,

On the receipt et Intelligence nl Tulare,
Cat , on Saturday night et a tmln roubory at
PJxley, a epeolal oar was at onoo ordered to
carry cfll on re to the scene et the robbery,und
in a ahort time about ten cflloere wore on the
ground where the tragedy had taken pleui).
A pool or trosb blood was found several
yards from tbo track, where one of tha un
foriuneto pataensora had boon shot down.
Thore were lndloellonu tbat horaos liai
reoently been hitched to one or tbo tolo.
graph poles thereby. Two tramps wore
found wbo told the following story t

"We were waiting on the train to ride out
to Plxley, and noticed two more men who
aeemed to be waiting for tbe train. We went
up and commenoed talking to them. Thoy
anted in a very peoullar manner. Both i al
ahotguns or what appeared to us to be shot-gun-

Tbeytked us where wu a good
piece to get on the train. We told them,
anduked tbnm where they were going.
They aald to Delano to ahoot Jack raoblta.
Aa the train pused a third man Jumped
out from some where and bearded one et tbo
passenger oars."

One of the men shot had his side torn all
to pieces with buckshot. Tbe train backed
up to Plxley, when one of the passongers
claimed he aaw a man fall at a distance
from tbe track. The train went back and
searched for the man, and roon found htm.
He had evidently been Instantly killed.
He had a tloket In his pooket for Poso.
The amount taken Is various! v estimated,
eomo piecing It at from 150,000 to (00,000.
Tho men are searching tbo ocuutry through,
though tbere la no otue as to tbe direction
taken by tha robbers.

Contractor rigura Gloterj,
irrcin tbe I'hllaaulp&ta Hecord. '

A half-oon- t laaamall thing In Itself, but
Contractor Chorien A. Porter captured Hie
East Park reservoir centred, Involving
1300,000 worth el work, by blading a half
oent lower per square yard than a rival
bidder. Mr. Porter's proposal, which was
in tbo nsruo of Filbert &. Portor, wu (1 62J
per squsro yard. K. A. Malouo .t Sun, of
Lancaster, bid 11 63 per square yard.

It wuaolotesbave," said Mr. Porter,
on Saturday, "and tbat little haltcentjutt
saved us tbo Job. When Dr. Filbert ami 1
met at my bouse on tbe night before tbo
bids were opened we had our minds pretty
well made up what we oonld do the wottc
ter. Our experience in oomplotlug the
second aectlon was a big help to ui, but the
doctor end I dlflered somewhat lu our Hit-ur-

Ho wanted to put In a bid for (1 Cf
per sqnare yard. I expected tbat we
would be pushed pretty olosely by our
competitor!", and I figured on Si 60 per
square yard. Tbo doctor was lmmovsblo
and would not yield. I did not thlok It
advisable to go higher, beoauso I feared we
might loae the work.

Wo talked hall tbe night over tbe mat.
ter, but tbe dootnr said bis figures were
low enough. We went oyer the vnrlous
Items one by ona First weoonslderod the
ooet of Isber, then tbe cement, next the
brick work and everything elao tbat en-
tered Into the Job. Finally, as a matter of
compromise, 1 eugcested that we haa bolter
split the dltlercinoe and make the price
1 1 &2; per tquare yard. The doctor yielded
and we wou, It was mighty cloco.

A Mcfetnger Lotr B 5,7 OO Worlk el Jcwtle,
About 0 o'clook Siturday nlgbt a packn u

et diamonds worth (6,700, oonslirnod to a
Minneapolis firm, waa sent by S. II y man ik.

Co., diamond deslors, Chloigo, through
their errand boy to the Actionem exprtts
office. The lad bsarded a cable car ou hlH
route to tba express clllco.ono block distant.
On arriving mere be lound tbe packaj.o
was missing. Ho reporte i it at onoo to the
firm. After an hour and a ball's fruitless
search on the streets, the matter wm
reported to tbe polloe at tbe armory and
(.Ulcere Mslgned on tbe case.

It Is thought tbe package wm taken frctu
tbe boy by adroit thieves woo ha'l been
lying in wan ter ntm. Mo trace bai been
lound et tbo missing Jewel.

Killed bj a fleee or llu M,lt rnn
George Williams, the 8 year-o- ld sou of

Otlas Williams, of Newark, N J., w-- n
burled on Sunday from SL Patikt'N citlio-dra- U

Ho died on Thursday fcvonwif, t.uil
a poit mortem examination ou I'.lJjy
shotted that death reeultod from a pito-- i of
wood lodged In bla Intestine. About a
week before tba boy broke his ala'o frame
In school, and while trying to tneud it ho
put a piece et wood to wbtob a string whh
attached, In his mouth. While fixing the
siate tne wooa ana airing snppoa down nia
throat. Nausea, ptlna and lever followed
until bis death, 'looautop-- y rrvritd the
fuct tbat tbe smaller lntetlno hid Loo a
punctured by the wood.

An KUcilon Ilet UotnprotuUed.
Mr. Alfred A. LUoomb, of New York,

will not walk to Washington to eottlo his
bet with Mr. George T. Grltllo, or l'hlladol-phla- ,

as be bad arranged to do, n en
arrangement was ttftc'.fd on Sandsy by
whloh (6001s takou from tbo (1,000 ccunlnK
to blm from Mr. (irlllln ou a bet on Gover-
nor Hill's election, where thn Republican
lallod to walk to Albiuy, nnd ho romstns at
home. Mr.L'soombeaia regarding thi com-
promise: ''I'm sorry X let Griffin out of It,
iiut no admiitea that l have the best of It,
and would have a pleaaantor time walking
than he would have bad riding. If It
hadn't been for my wlfe'a objections 1
bollevo 1 would have dona It anynow."

Fire In Lebanon,
At 4 o'clock on Sunday mornings fire

destroyed the bardwaro atoro el J. M.
Bomgardner, ia Lebanon. Tbe fire aUo
did considerable damage to tbe 03Dleo
tionery atore of E. M. Hottcnateln, edj olnlng,
and tbe Eagle hotel, In the second story.

The loss is estimated u follows I J, M,
Bomgardner, (0,000; E. M. Hottensteln,
g3,oooi s. B. Cox, proprietor Eagle hotel.
11,600,

MINISTERS STATIONED,

AVt'OlNTMRMrS MADE BT TAB UNITED
BRBTHRRN GONrEIIRNUR.

9, II. Douner rreitding Btder of the Lancas-
ter Dliuiet-- B. I. Hatbee to take Charge

et the Charon. In This Dlir-M- aef

Changes et Mlnletsrs Made.

lUiiRinuirnu, Fek 2. Tho following
rnlnisteriel appalntmonta were made by the
United Brethren oonferenoe y t

llarrlsburg dlaUlot, I, Baltssll, presiding
elder.

Hartlsburg Memorial, S. D. Faust.
East Harrlsburg, M. J. Mummr.
Humtnelidown, P. A. Bowman.
Steelton, L Peters.
Ufghsplre, J. K. Smith.
Oberllo, J. B. Dougherty.
MlddletowD, T. Garland.
Kut Mlddletown, II. D. Lstimsu.
Columbia, E Ludwlok,
Halifax, M. P. Handera.
Mt. Joy, U. C. Phillips,
Florin, J, O, Smoker.
Annvllle, D. D, Lswry.
Mountvllla, J. A. Lyter.
Brook wood, to boauDollad.
J. a Funk, ageut of the Union Biblical

eemlnary.
K. Light, editor tf German Lutftlran,

Dattnn, Oole.
C E. Pilgrim, conference evangollst
Lancaster dUtrlo', H. B. Dohner, presld-In- s

elder.
Lancaster, K. L. Hughes.
Manbolm, U. H. G. Kenn.
New Holland, J. R. Moredlth.
Ephrats, L R. Kramor,
Road kg, M, A. Salt
Ltibanoo, J. W. Elter, D. D
lllrdsborn, P. U. Garrett
Sprlngfiold. G. A. Doyle.
Lsnoaster circuit, A. M, Uaakman,
Pequtw, 8 R.Oipplis
Camden, N. J , (i. M. M. Rigor.
Intercourse, 7. C. Mower.
Manor, W. Beach.
Mt Pleuant, J. A. Hamilton.
Pared Up, A. L Shannon.
Philadelphia (Ml Pitgab), U, A. Weldier.
Bublb'e, a C. Erlek.
Philadelphia (dt Paul), F. Reel.
Theconloreutti will herealtcr be held In

Ooloher.

A Uel Utlok Tlrte a Bed
Christian liebner, who resides at 737

North Queen street, In a little frame house,
had a fire lut evening. He plaoed a brlok
la bed (o warm it before retiring. The
brlok was much hotter than it wuiupjoied
to be and tbe bed was soon on fire. Some
neighbors who saw the emoko ran to the
house and extinguished tbe fiimea before
any damsge had been done to tbe house,
Tbe bed clothing waa entirely destroyed
and the bouse undoubtedly would have
been burned in a aboittlme, Mr. Behncr ia
qulto an old mm and might have lost his
life had the tire taken plaoo after iio had
rettrod,

Utihop McOotern at St afar s.
Blsbon McGovern, of Uarrlaburg, d

hi St Mary's Cathollo chutoh on
Sunday and preached at both masies. In
the oourso or hla sormen ho rororred to the
growth of the diocese alnoo It wu formed
20yoara ago. Then tbere were II prleiks
aud 13,000 Catholics In the IS oounllea et
the dlooese. Now there are CO priests and a
Cathollo population ahown by tbe censua
lut year of 00,000.

A collection wu taken to pay oil the
debt resting on tbe dlooese and tbo amount
raised by oontrlbutlona from members of
St Mary'aoburoh wu about (2,000, Sim-
ilar ooliootlona will be taken up In all tha
Cathollo ohurohes in the diocese,

Terribly Co by a Bew,
Frank Martin, a son or Isaac

Martin, of No. C30 South Qaeon street, met
with a terrible accident on Saturday alter,
noon. Ho Is employed at M. C. Uonwood'e
oigar box ftotory on Woat Grant street near
Charlotto. He was engaged sweeping tbo
floor when ho wslkod backwards into a
swinging cross-cu- t saw, wbloh at tbe time
was running at a high rate et apeed. A
gana about ten lnohts in length and over
'l)i inotics deep wm cut in his thigh and
through thn hip Joint The wound, whloh
U a torrible one, wu dreued by Dr. L A.
Warren, who removed several small plopca
of bono. Home sbrods or clothing ware
taken from the wound, Tho young man
was rather fortunate in escaping with hla
Ufa, He is no doing very well and will
not die.

Coqtt Uoaee Corridor Unrua.
People who have business In tbe court

homo complain of the number of bnma
who block up tbe corridors fem morning
until nlgbt When criminal court le
in aoulon this csnnot well be pre-
vented, but at other tlmea it can.
At tlmea tbere are as high u twenty
bootblacke, both white and colored.hsnglng
around the front stops leading to the court
room. Tbey spend the time smoking bad
olgais, spitting tobacco juice and using bad
langusKO. Tnise are not the only loafer,
ui there are plenty of men who do the
a a mo. Poeple are beginning to think that
the Janitor Is dead, as it In surely bis duty
to clean out llieno poeplo.

A Young Lady'e Mlihap,
A young lady met wltb a very unfortu-

nate accident yesterday while out riding,
llernamo was MIsiSadloLomon and her
homo Is in Philadelphia. Benjamin
Kckraan was with her and u they
turned fjoin Strawberry atreet into
neat King the horse slipped and fell
very heavily to tbo ground, This caused
the lady and gentleman both to fall from
tbe buggy. Mias Lttnan atruck her fsoe on
the ground, breaking her noao, bealdce
cutting and brutalng hcraoir. Eckman waa
also slightly Injured and the wajt n broke n.
Mlas Lemau was taken Into tbe house of O.
B. Sborlror and she received medical aid
from I)r, L. A. Warren,

Alderman IIku'i Uourr.
Oa Siturday four bums began fighting

In the lane of the almshooio. The
result was Conttablo Sbsub arrested tba
whole party. W.'ieu taken before Alder-
man I3eo, where two or them gave very
rcmarkablo nuiuoi, tboy looked anything
but French, but tboy said their names
were Dtcatur Do Brant and Clinlon Da
Witt Tbe others were William Murray
end JamtsKahop, from the old aod. All
were sent to jail ter IS day. Joseph Lee,
Ktt Rlloy and John Leo, three bums,
were mjiiI to the workhouse ter 30 days
each.

The Cornwall X l.ebauoo Line to lUttrtlug.
An cfiloer of tbe Cornwall A. Lebanon

leilroad la authority for the statement tbat
tbH company has porobaaed n number of
pioportleanecesiary to secure tbo right of
way eantward, from Its Eighth street, st-all, Philadelphia, for lis now line to
It jailing. The purchase of these properties,
u woltai tlioothor oxlenalve preparations
test havu been made, remove all doubta as
to the lutentlon el the company to build Its
new line. Tno route directly down the
vnury, parauon wun tno L,eoanon valley
branch el thu Reading, has bocji definitely
dcciaod upen.

Awarded rirat frUe.
MUs Augusta M. liutbong, toaohor lu tbe

now school hulldlog has been awarded tte
first prU4 by the Philadelphia Freti for
tbe baat two Jokes, publ'n'ied In the Sun-
dsy edition et that piper on February 17,

Good aatlaa; atlrooaldesfark,
Tho rink at tbe ironsides grounds la

again covered with thick smooth ice, and
akatlrjg la good, It Is quite a popular
Pitta tstii not vaologs,

CRIMR ON TBE INOMBASB.

Chief of Felice Saaelta Beperts for Laaeaaler,
Toong reopleBetngtutaed by laser Club.
TheMew York JYj eent twelve quea.

Bona to the ohlefsof polloeof aooreaol etttea
of tha Uailcd Slate. The rrea pabllahad
tha answers ea Sunday. Following ar tha
questions:

Ia crime on the Increase or decreet In
your city T Wbatapeclal form et crime la
moat prevalent? Bo far aa your observation
leada la proatltnUoa ea tba Increase or
decrease T From what olaaa, aa a general
rule, do tha worst orlmlnala develop T Ia
drunkaaaeea among woman ea tbe Increaseor decrease r About what Mroentege of
raUatedcrlmlBalaaotuallyretormT lathe
opium or chloral habit a permanent feature
pt the vice of your oltj T What nationality
furntshea the most criminals T Whloh aex
Is the easier to reform and alvaa evidence
el geaelae repentance r What class, thanpper or tba lower, glvu evident of themost canting In orlmeT What hu beenyour experience in dssllog with criminals?
Da thay appreciate kind treatment or do
tbey behave better under harsh dleolpllneT
About What naroantaaa of thnea who rnh
and ateal and murder are deteotedT

The report of Chief of Police Edward L.
Smells, of thla oily, shows that orlm
generally la ea the Inoreaae la Lsneuter.
Ua answera the question u folio wa i

1. Crime la seemingly on the Increase aa
our population inoresaee.

2. Druokaoneu and petty laroany are
tha prevalent offense.

3. Prostitution le ea the Increase.
4. The worst criminals develop rrom tha

lower olasaea.
5. Drohkanneeji iniwv vamm ! us

the Inoreaae.
8 A very amall poroentago et orlmlnala

reform.
7. The opium habit dcea not figure withua.
a Native born farnlah most orlmlnala.

Altar them Gsrmaoa and Irish.
? Female criminals are easier to reform.
10. The lower cIsssm furnish the mostcunning criminals.
11. Criminals do appreciate kind treat,

ment
12. At least 76 per oent of those wbo oo&v

mil crime are caught
In commenting on the condition of affaire

thst prevails In hla oily Chief Bmellr, eaya t
"We find by eiperleaoe tbat we have

much trouble with young men and girls
under or abont arriving at age, wbo are

and disorderly on our atreeia
through receiving Intoxicating drlnka not
from lioeoaed ealocns, but la hell hole a
known here as beer olubs,' or in houses
where beer H delivered in qdantltlea.
Many et thee young people ar frequently
et vary respectable parents.

"NVeflod thla leada to tha downfall of
many young gtria. We have time
and again asked yonng girts, when having
them under arrest the cause of their condi-
tion, and invariably the answer bu been
drlnk.
lhe Preu concludes rrom tbe evidence

given by ibis police crucial It can lie Judged
how muob work tbere ia for tba home ea

to do in Lsnoutar, and the amount
that hu been done heretofore.

The answers oooupy eight or nine a.

All the experts agree tbat tbe mora
Intelligent olasaea produce the moat cun-
ning orlmlnala, and that when a woman
onoe steps out of the path of virtue ahe la
lost New York la shown to be a wioked
oily. Brooklyn's oblef reports not a hone
of prostitution In tbat cliy. Wheeling, W.
Va, and Sullivan, Ills., are olaassd u tha
worat oltlee la the United Statu.

Editorially tha Frets obaervu that Ameri-
can education la generally defective la lb
moral element "It apparently tends only
to the extreme development of Intalleotuai
acutaneaB aad fertility of rtaoarota, a
tendency tbat must ruultla an Impair-
ment of the foroe or natural or hereditary
moral Inatinot through the ahaer weight of
an overpowering mejorlty of eel fish motives
and considerations, unlaaa there la a direct
and positive effort to eduoata tha moral
faooltlM and keep them ebreut of the Intel,
leotiisl,

"It la equally evident from the progress
of religious organizations and tbe Influence
et current religious method that morality,
in ita prsotlosl results, falls lamsnlably
ahort of tha meuure of the growth of reli-
gion. Fuhlonable or popular religion
seems to ba defective on ita moral aide.
Tbero la nothing, therefore, to suggest tbat
what ia needed to remedy the moral a Vila
of the time la an Incroaao of the prevailing
type el religious ullvlty.

A vast amount or our population get In
the publio schools all the education tboy
have except tbat derived from wit culture,
le there any feature of publio sobool edu-
cation that can account for the atate of
thlnga indicated T There la. While moral
science la taught In higher tohoola and
collages, it la conspicuous for ita absence
from the public schools la which tha great
raau of tne people are Instructed. And
everything polnta ont that tbe need for It
will not be removed or aallefled by Intro-
ducing religion into the publio schools, ia
tbe ordinary senu et tbe word, the con-
templation of theological dogmu or tha
observsnoa of religious korma. There la ao
right resident In the government to lex all
oliizans for the dissemination of the religi-
ous faith et aome.

"The first remedy tbat auggesta Itself u
an outgrowth from tbe oondiiiona thst con-
front ua la an organ I nd etlort to awaken
tbe moral fsoultiee alt along tbe line
through tbe publio schools, tbe only direct
channel of access to tbe plutlo natures of tha
young who will rule the oountry hereafter.
It la tba duty of all good oil I tens, whether
they call themulvu Christians, Protestants,
Catholics, thelsta, atheists, agnostics, s,

or what not, to waive differences
of opinion on theoretloel creeds and dog-
mas, and unite In an effort to reach a com
men baala of elementary moral instruction,
Pltnsu to Impart moral training abould be
a condition et every normal school diploma.
No man abonld be permlttod to teach at all
who la not fitted to teaoh morals to tha
young.

"Tbe other great tetcher of tbe Amerlean
people la tbe newspaper. It la quite time
that tbe dally preumore generally recog-
nized Ita reaponslbllltv for Influencing tbe
morel tone et tbe publio. There should be
leu pandering to unhealthy and vicious
tules; but negatlvo reformation will not
Buffioe. Every newspaper in tbe country
should tsko more frequent occasion to
enforce conclusions favorable to morality
in an attractive way, and to Inoulotto a
keener aense and a more general practloe et
the distinction between right ana wrong."

Eiploilre frtahmen.
The president and two members et tbe

faoulty or Wetleyan University, In Middle,
town, Connecticut, were appointed a com
mlttee to investigate the explosion which
took place ou Thursday lut Hubbard, the
Injured student lanowoutof danger. Two
membera of the freabman olau made a
confession and Implicated eight others, In-

cluding Hubbard.
Ithu long bet a the custom for tbe fresh-

men to fire the cannon ou tbe campus, but
finding thla difficult they determined to
fire tne largut lira crackers they oould get
and ordered four No 1 Chinese bombs from
New York. The bombs that came were alx
Inches long and one Inoh thlok and though
marked "one-hal-f pound of powder" the
atuaeniB nea no lass oi mere aa'.ure. xney
were filled with giant powder.

Smith lit hla bomn in one el the rooms on
tbe fourth floor and It exploded eucoeai-full- y,

but with tearful lores. It seems
likely tbat Hubbard, who wu two fioota
under him, was getting ready to fire when
Smith's went oil. Frightened at the terrible
tcroe he became nervous and wu osreleu
in handling the bomb, and It exploded In
hla hand.

Blcmotlal Sunday School Anniversary.
The twentieth anniversary et the Presby-

terian Memorial Sunday school was cele-
brated on Sunday evening with a large
attendance. The programme of exercises
wu made up el singing or hymns by tbe
Sunday sobool, responsive reading, alngtng
by tbe intent school, an address on tbe eaily
history et the school by D. H Bartholomew
and an address by tbe pastor, Rev. Thomu
Thompson, The announcement of (heolau
average ter February 18:9, and report for
tbe year 18S3, wu read by Edw, R. Garvin,
aecretary. The collection taken for the
benefit of the Sunday school wu very
aatlafactory, over (70 having been real1 Jd.

Tba Booratary's report abowa tha school
to b la a very flovuUtalai ooaaiUa.

NINE GIRLS KILLED.

tn axruMioK in a totria
OAvaaa trbbiblb MATsJwV'f s

m',v'' 1
The aresek Igattss aa Betas 4

ployee Bat WRsa ft Biimlaaaaaa.
taha Beret tajartee-oeea-rs

at Mae a aTttaaaaaav

v.
Wir.XRSBARRB, Fa, Few. --A I

xplo4oatooetplae!a a Baala ft)
PlymouUtodayataooa. A,Mima t.l. --. w - i 'i.ia w num aw arawawe ; ;

seveawea otasrswsc wvstiy
Aa AaaMeatBavea Slat aVekt,

jknoxviLL, Taaa., re. b.- -ii
oomMtromTaMwUtaatagaaai t'lwaymaa, livlag ia tas Ollaak
had ooaeertsd a sehBM aad MM bM
piaaa for taa mardac aa roaaaryatl
Boaiauve joaaa, a waitay eaaaj
tblscaty, wbaaaMemtnet at
bridge aad taaa at OikMfe Btvtr
Kaoxvtua,LoaiavuleA Camaaifaaaal
railroad, forty mllss aorth al 1Mb llky, 1

doawaaaiijgoaaiasa aa
pay day aad geaatally aarrtas as
110,000 at a ttaaa. A aartaas
happeaad to Mr. Joaas a fsw afwhlehprevaatad aim from aaaag '
usual urn, Satarday, aad aaw m aat
turned traitor arvdaxpossd la BMi A- -

' Vji
iHeaB ay ta later aaata Oeai
WASRiMOToir, Fob. 2. Ta

commerce oommlastoa. la aa at
Commkaloaer Sokooaasakar. aaai
a daotaloa la ta aaas el Haaatsaat AOsH
against tksPeaaeylvaasa aad oaaeTaaaa
coBBpanles, aUeglag aariuiaakla rsaaf
upjnwtraaBporawioa raws aaaa i
niiiara.TB eommwaieei
rate ea blttars, uatarwaa
pared with aaalogoaa attaolss, It saw M
unrsasoaaois as to aasaaaa a aaaaBj
olawalaoaUoa el that parUeaiac arvailBi ,

propnety aaa exteat i
oommlaatoa hold, aaa asors
bs aoted npoa la saaasBltoa wam
artidss ia a gaaanu ravaaaa of iM i

floatloa.

ChUAMB (Mieael.
Uklkna, Moat,, Fa. J.-- Tw i

named Oalahaa, at Balataai, wf
mj uewta j taiaaafaay, aaa a saurat Wletf
aoayaoimrviv. Ta
oat to ateara bobm a
whaa tha aldeataoT aald taa aat
thaatovaaad lu hat tank dav 'If
under a sofa, ta aaUdlas waa tCRttod I
two oi taa eauarea prwaa. f:p ;

A Woaaaa aaa a atrl W h
BuRMNaTOB, la., Feb. aa.At WHIbIbV Jnaary oounry, earty asiurasy aat

dwalilagof Taamaa Iaalawaa
by firs, aad bis aaotaar-i- a law, atra
but sixty years aM. aadlaaayili
daughter war baraod to daata. Mg;
Mrs. lanu aad ate otaar ablUrsB
In their algblelotaes aad want
la their aaksd atat la
aims dMaaeawa aclgbbar'sl .?J1

Iaals was aavsrsly buadaadta)
nmtiy warcBaorsorissaiajaraa. j

TBLBUBAraUO ffATa.
BanUey, the deputy HBStakli l

Oat, who was aaot aa Friday aaaa! aitoala robbars, dlsd y wtataay. m xi
jona j, Meases, mayar af m Ofay,

oommiiMNi BUMM list aigat bs aaoa
hlmaslf throagk tbo aaad. Th aat
oommitisd wan a was
aaaa, Htalaaaalty,WHMuaadb)r
ui neaitn. ' ;

m.f nMU-- Mj li. u.. .,
jim ustiauM ! urn tow mwm vaaasa

both Swedea, war BaJioaatsd bt aasatlBat
former's lodglaga la Ohlesaa waaeaBjgss
morning. It la auppoaad tkay BtwsjtlJa
gas. si.

Harrison WhltUagham dlsd at
n. j una moralag. aged 41
wuthsaoaol tka lata Blaav
nam, oi Maryiaa, aad waa
treuurer of taa aHeaasas tt
portaUoa oompaay, el Newark. .?
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'?Ths first flag with ta tear addaaaaat
aiarawajrausd oataadoaMOf VMm&tm
bnlldlag at Harrtebarg y. i f,v

jauy Lyiaa' mui, at Lav
Ksn.,UialargeatUUMates,waB
by lira early Uwaaatalaw, Xa)i
ooatelalag 300,000 baskets el TtlTl.ll
burning. Th loss WU1 b vt 5ss,Ba, W-ltU

reported that ta aafiiBiiiaal af
thaangagemeatof tAs csanriieh ta TafAlexis haa bssa poatpoaad aattl Kay, v.?,5

TbeHtorok, Moltke, Oaarloata aad Oafa
oompoa th squadroa ordarsd teFartetaaV
Owing to their amaU saUaf iiasB,'
would teks thsaa vassal tar i

reaoh Samoa. vS'
Tf,mu aaaiaeiB anaea a aatar jaapaaw. y

STAnDiMaKooxAaaRor, Dk.,FB.a. "

Tha report that a large band of Seaax taa:
latt thla agenoy wHh Ha war aaata ag
einrnnba in tha Rl srieennfl 1. kM ma. v ,. ...M. iwalouauatioB. Ageai moutngaua aays aaa t
single Iadlaauadar hte abarg law Ma;,- -
nor wonld lha rada ha llkalw Ia BiJ
from the Bceaor ao loner aa ta aiawsaaa'5'",!S

ooid weather ooatlnaeo. Matlag Jsauwadf
at tbe agency Saturday aftsnooa sad ttHV--j

that ha had ao oaoas ter oompUlat. ., 4'
Tw Baras ta Death. .' J,

Scbaston, Fob. 25. The bessdaaf;'
bouu of Frank Craig, at Maaaaayi
Run, a mining attlamat aortk of Gag
ooaaaie, ,, wm tmrnea laat ajaa'.
Patrick Sweessr. a hnawdae'. whaaai
home U la Lehigh oouaty, taaa uti
and Sarah Ford, el ttls oy,
wu employed u a
lshad ia ths flamae. The fir
by the explosion of a lame ia Craia'a bed
room. Beth Craig aad hto wlftj word )

urlously burned. f5l
Bipaoiyu at arts. yp

new York. Feb. as. Taa naataia at aaaa
steamer Koagolf. which arrlvsd

daalM th story from Bastomv',
publlahhd laat weak that Hlppolyte'ai
bad been routed at uoaaiveaaaa
himself killed by ea el als
followera. Ths captala el ta Koaaall
that ea tn nu lastaat, auBaouta wwaaB:
alive and wall latsat upoa taa
Legitime.

WatATHBB UnMCAXTOBB.
I Wasbihqton.D. C., Fab. as,

MEastern Penneylvaala OtaaTasg
warmer variable wiada.

A Ttaaa Btieeas.
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I.r,h II. t llxl ttakma klik h ,'j?
hltobed to a to a tree aa aawt Oraaaw'-'- l
e'roAt thla iftaniiiAB while ka waaU haaa ai
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wagon,
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t..n. VBPkM- -.anww
uaoaunuuiiuvMeia wb h,h,,bb n)evv
aoaianuirffuinii ntui, uuimi vi eaaaw j
ramsitx was aouuou aaa aa aa ioaaiaa;aaraa vt
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me all arts a( Oak."
Matinee are baoomlag quia aopalat aa

this oiiy and wpMlaily taaa of BBBBBaBBBfSBBBaaV

afternoon, whan maay ladtea aad
attend. Th "Haute al Oak BBTT
drew wall ea Satarday
Aolehed th watk to arofttaal 1- laaVl

ths evening,
m 'i

City rtoperty WHbekawa. ' i
Tbe two-stor- y hrlek boaas, m&SM Wa. '

Uraoge atreet, betoaglag to WaUlam aaasy,
oilsredat pubUoaalaoa Saturday saafr'
by AucUoaeer Haiaea, wm witadtawa a
fLgoO. A two-stor- bobm adjoiaiaf wa"
wiiauiawa at ,- -


